
8-3-3

The
Louisburg, N. C.
Gentlemen:

In reply to your-
year was entirely satisfactory. '

: rtfc.. !glfc. 43k
My yield was heavy and my cotton matured early.
Please ship me a 30 ton car at once.

Yours very truly, /
(Signed) R. L. PEOPLES. /

Tl:e Spot Cash Company,
. c.isburg, N. C. .r.

/ 'i ;/ ..'.y
G.n.Vmen: "

¦» /

Oversize 8-3-3 has given me the best satisfaction of any Cotton Guano i
over used. /

Your friend,
(Signed) J. E. SHEARON.

/

The Spot Cash Company,
Txraieburg, N. 0.
jQenitvmdLy'

I used Oversize 8-3-3 Cotton Guano last year and was so well pleased I ex¬

pect to use it again this year. It is as good as they canjnake it.

~yr Yours truly, .

.

(Signed) W. R. HARRIS.

The Spot Cash Company, : ' ¦ ft 4,
Louisburg, N. C. .i ' !. 4 i) ft ft-lit; i-»
Gentlemen: i ' T- iM ffSTl 311 STCSil K£i

Answering your question, Oversize 8-3-3 iB the best 'Cotton Gnaao I have
found yet. I am glad to recommend it to my farmer friends.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) L. H. COTTRELL.

The Spot Cash Company, i j ! I .! j .k

Lopisburg, N. C. : .<* i<i r.Vl m ft SI ¦*!.*.«: V-
Gentlemen: ^ Tr. .' 4 M j-) QDH SiiSi

Replying to your question, I can recommend Oversize 8-3-3 as being the
best Cotton Guano I ever used. -

, i, >1 - i in v a,..,.

I am hauling my supply for this year's crop. .. ;

Yours very truly, - -

(Signed) J. R. EARLE.

IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES
- » .14

ALSO DELIVERED TO TOUR NEAREST
SIDING IN GAR LOTS.

For Sale by The

Spot Cash Company
D. F. McKINNE, President

- '

- V(!, . 77^7
V- .V LOUI8BURQ, \ North Carolina

SOUTHEAST LEADS UNITED
STATES IK ('ETC ENROLLITENTS

Information Iroiu the War Depart-1
Blent just received at Fourth Corp*.
Area Headquarter* shows that th#|
eight southeast states comprising this
Corps Area are leading the entire
United States, by a comfortable mar.
gin, in CMTC enrollment, It was an.
nounced by Major General Richmond
P. Davis at Fort McPherson, Georgia.
The Warr Department data compiled

as of March 1st shows £,815 applies,
tlons received, more than three times
the number 2,929 received at the cor¬
responding date last year and giving
a striking indication of the steadily
Increasing popularity of the Citizens'
Military Training Camps movements,

f ourth Corps Area Leaiu
On March 1st, the Fourth Corps

Area with 2$04 applications received,
was leading the First Corps Area, the
only dangerous contestant for first
place, by the comfortable margin of
449. At the present time, applica¬
tions received In the Fourth Corps
Area almost total 3,500 and are com.
ing in at the rate of over 100 a day.
It can readily be seen bow soon the
quota of 5,200 may be expected to be
Ailed.

Louisiana Displaces West Virginia
IxuUlsnC Ih. itret «*»'» tw the |Union to exceed lta quota, displaces

Wrest Virginia, which has held this
distinction for the past four years.
At the present time Louisiana has
exceeded its quota by over forty per
cent, Florida has exceeded lta quota
which will probably give it second
place in the United States and Mis.
slsslppl has almost secured Its quota.
Oaorgla, South Carolina and Tennes¬
see have secured more than fifty per
c«nt of their Quote. Althintii end
North Carolina, being decidedly be.
hind In their enrollments, With but
about a third of their quota filled, are,
temporarily at least, preventing an
astonishing record for the southeast¬
ern states that compose the Fourth
Corps Area,

DELAYED DORMANT SPRAT 18
FIRST TO USE

Raleigh, March 19..The first spray

to both peach and apple trees early
In the spring is the delayed dormant
spray used to combat scale insects
as well as aphlds and plant tlce.

"In spraying peaches," says C. H.
Brannon, extension entomologist at
Starte College, "the spray should be
applied before the buds swell. This
will help to control leaf curl as well
as the scale insects. The spray, la
also effective for apples when applied
lust as green can be seen in the tips
of the buds."

Mr. Brannon sta'tes that oil sprays
have come into wide use in the de¬
layed dormant sprays because the oil
Is very effective In controlling scale
and Is also more pleasant to apply.,These oil sprays may be prepared by I
the growers at home but unless they
have a cohsldeftble number of trees.
It Is best to buy some of th* ready,
prepared sprays now on the market.
It is Important, however, to get good
spray material. The grower should get
authoritative nformatlon before buy¬
ing Ins spray material fur the sea¬
son.

In case the peach trees are troubl¬
ed with leaf curl, the growers should
use either lime sulphur alone or add
the Bordeaux mixture to an oil spray
and apply before the buds swell. Oils
have no value In controlling plant dl.
seaisee, they are effective only with
Insects.

Mr. Brannon advises against mixing
lime sulphur with oils unless the la¬
bel on the oil container states that
this can be done. As a usual thing
the concentrated lime sulphur sola,
tlon will give good results as a da.
layed dormant spray but if there is
much scale, the oils should be used.
Those fruit growers who wish de¬

tailed Information about this spray
should write to either C. H. Brannon,
extension entomologist, or to Q. W.
Fant. plant disease specialist, at
State College. Either of these work,
ers will be glad to send publications
dealing with the matter.

Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN-DOWN

WOMEN
To Take Cardui

"I hm known of Coxdni forMi*.
llihiDT, 10W H*rri*ooAt*,
V "Doling
» takao it wranlt

qfbrpyt&jTg

Harris
T have just received a fine line of Ladies Dresses. New
styles arid alt sizes from the smallest to the
largest $2.85 to $19.75

600 different styles of Ladies and Children Hats to se¬
lect from, prices 98c to $5.00
If you want to wear the newest Syles, buy from David

: -£S ». .4,
MEN AND BOY SUITS

The New attractive Sprinar^tvles iust fresh off the de-
signing table

"

$10.00 to $32.50

I price my goods right. Low overhead expense lets
me sell cheaper and at the same time gives you good
quality.

ANOTHER THING ,

I buy everything I can in North Carolina, I believe in
keeping our moneyat home. Tfyou want To see good
times in Franklih county, do the same thing this year
and you will see the difference. Your dollar going out
of your county is gone forever.

David Harris
"The Store of a Thousand Friends'

ADD A NEW PIECE OP FURNITURE TO YOUR

HOME REGULARLY

The easiest and best way to hare a well famished
home is to add a new piece of furniture regularly to J
fill a new place or replace a worn out piece.
You '11 never miss the expenditure and youTl get a

15t of pleasure from having nice furniture in your
home.

%

We have a most complete showing of fine furniture
at reasonable pfieea.

Beautiful dining room, living room and bedroom
suites and many single pieces.

V
We want you to come in and see the many things

we have here. We'll help you plan your additions.

w. E. White Furniture Co.
Louisburg, : «. C""""

It Saves the Price
/ » *

of a New Suit
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING

It i8n *t the clothes that make the man, nor the man
tlxat makes the clothes.but the man who keeps them
looking up to the minutp that gets on in the world.
Keep in touo with the dry cleaners and others will

keep in touch with you, because nothing is so much
the hallmark of success as a good appearance.
SHABBY CLOTHES MADE NEAT.

OLD ONES MADE LIKE NEW.
EVERY JOB A REAL JOE.

City Cleaning Works
1 f ' Phone No. 321 ^

213 Court Street Lotdebary, H. a


